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Jessie Steele,

al Tea
Will Honor

SOCIAL CALENDAR . ,

. Pianist

; - .......
Note: Office hours for the society editor are from

10 . m. to ia boob amd 2 p. hi. to 6 p. m. oa every day
but Saturday, when they are 9 a. m. to 12 boob am4
1 p. at. to 6 p.

H - Sunday, January 28 1

Exhibit of work by members of Society of Oregon
Artists open 3 to 5 p. m., T.M.CJL second floor studio,

Monday, January 29
k Child study group, A.A.U.W., at home Mrs. 'Ralph

Jackson. 520 N. 18th street, 2:15 p. m. :

Modern Woodmen And R.N. will hare a potluck sup-
per at 8:50 p. m.. fraternal temple.

Chi Delta Delphlans, at home Mrs. R. M. Waltz, 15
Superior, 2 p. m.

Rebekah lodge meeting followed by benefit card
party. '

Wednesday, January SI
Sweet Briar club at home Mrs. Ray Binegar Wal-

lace road, 2 p. m. , r .

Leslie Can Do's at home Mrs. W. J.. Llnfoot, 3 CO

Fawk Ave., 2 p. m. - -
TridayFebruary 2 i

Program from the studio of Frances Virginie Mel-
ton, 8 p. m.Y.M.CA. lobby. Public invited,
f Card club of B. and P. W. club at home Miss Ruth

Moore in the Moore apartments.

'OF VI LICE

MONMOUTH, Jan. 27. The
Southern Pacific company has
assert edly removed all tajlway
cars from Monmouth during the
past i week, and workmen have
been . taking down telegraph
wires. It is believed 4 this action
precedes actual removal of the
rails from . the branch 'line be
tween Mnnmonth and iTiallaa. Th
company: has contended fori
months that restoration of the
line would be. expensive. Mon-
mouth businessmen have protest-
ed abandonment of the line.

Monmouth is joining Indepen-
dence and adjacent communities
in SDOnsorina a residential
birthday ball Tuesday night.
January so at Independence. In
charge of local ticket sales are
F. E. f hambers, H. "W. Morlan
and A. H. Craven. T. D. Pomeroy
of Independence is general chair-
man.

The Christian Endeavor union
of Polk county will enter a con-
test in which various anions of
Oregon are sponsoring a histori-
cal exhibit to be held in connec-
tion with the anniversary conven-
tion at Salem in Anril. Dr. nan.
iel Poling, main conventionspeaker, began his noteworthy
career in Polk county. Pictures
and articles of interest concern-
ing past history of the Polk En-
deavor union are being collected
by Elton Fishback, Monmouth,

The group spent the afternoon in
sewing and conversation.

Rlckreall. Mm. Hershel Wait
entertained members of the Thurs-
day Afternoon club at her home
Thursday. A special guest was
Mrs. w. c, Kester.

' . A N r INFORMAL candlelight
tea, will honor Mrs. Hath

.7" Bradley Kelser. pianist, . o f
Portland this ; afternoon. Mrs.
Margaret Lee Maaske Is the host
ess, and will open her home on
Fairmount hill from 3 to 5 o'clock

- tor the affair. ,

Assisting Mrs. Maaske la re- -
eeiving will be Mrs. Florence

- While Hutchinson,' Mrs. Robert E.
Paulas and Miss Margaret Hogs.

group of, the younger set will
serve. Including Visa Roberta
Paulas,' Miss Jean Bates, Miss
.Frances Shogren,. Miss Mildred

. Robiaon, Miss Helen1 Hutchinson
, and Miss Mildred McKnlght.

Bidden to greet Mrs. Keiser are
' airs. Hattle Bradley an Henry

Hayek : of Portland, 'Miss Mary
Schultt, Dr. and Mrs. C A. Downs,

. Miss - Tlavia Downs, Hume and
Warren Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
D. Patton, Miss Marie and Miss
Jean Patton, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

' Scellars. Mrs. - Flora--. . Thomas,

Apparently enjoying the surprise they gave their society friends, Mr,
and Mrs. Denis E. Sullivan, Jr of Chicago, are-pictur- ed after their
marriage, which was attended only by relatives. Mrs. Sullivan Is the
former Bettie Offield, granddaughter of Mrs. William Wrigley, Jr, of

the noted, chewuur mmfamOy.

Mrs. W. R. Bush, Mrs. MarlorieH

Conductor Needs to. he
Musician, Disciplinarian

president of the county, organ-
ization.

LEAVE TAKERS FETED
JEFFERSON. Jan. 27. Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Kotthoff left
Thursday morning for Klamath
Falls where he will have employ-
ment. Tuesday night a group of
friends gathered at. the Kotthoff
home. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson and
son Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley

Walker Ratclure. v Mrs- -. Ma Dei
Towers, Mrs. Robert EL Paulas
and Miss Roberta Paulas. Mrs, T.
C. Bates and Miss : Jean' Bates,
Hiss Frances Shogren, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Miss Ruth
BedfordMrs. Walter Denton, Mrs.
F. D. Eason, Miss Frances' Vir-
ginia Melton, Miss Margaret
Hogg, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wein-stel- n,

Miss Mildred Robison ' o f
Rlckreall. Mrs. Florence White
Hutchinson and Miss Helen
Hutchinson, Mis Grace Maurle
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. El-

liott. Warren and Miss Betty Lou
Elliott, John Murdock, Miss Mil-
dred McKnight, all of Monmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hart, Miss
Jean Ellen Irvine, Mrs. Clara
Thompson and Miss Nera Jean
Thompson, all of Independence.

- John Printz Honored
on Birthday

. ' . .- John Prints
" was pleasantly

Hampton and son and daughter,
John Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harris and daughter June, Mrs.
Nettie Reeves, Anna Klampe and
Mr. and Mrs. Kotthoff.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
LYONS, Jan. 27. Mrs. Elmer

Anderson returned home this
week from Albany where she has
been in the hospital the past two
weeks. The Anderson family are
planning to move to Albany
soon.

o o o o

The Price Shoe Co's
Three DayMonth

Society Editor

like, and how they sound. Then
listen for the melody. Sometimes
one section plays,it, sometimes an
other, while the other instruments
play softly in accompaniment.
Some music makes plcturea (called
descriptive music), and other mu
sic Is interesting for the way it is
put together (called pure music).
Deside which it is. Look for char-
acteristics in composers wheth
er they use languishing melodies,
beautiful chords, or crisp pre-cisene- ss.

.

Pride yourself on being an in
telligent listener.

In the Valley
Social Realm
Middle Grove Friends of Leon-

ard Hammer, oldest nn nt r
and Mrs. Lawrence Hammer were
mncn surprised to leam of his
marriage Monday, in Vancouver,
Washington, to Mildred Johnson,
of Salem. A large group o f
friends rave them an rAA foal,.
ioned serenade Wednesday at thenoy mmmer home,- - in Auburn.

A group of friends gathered
Fridav ereninar at th niarir smiti.
home, to wish them well on their
24th wedding anniversary. Games
were played until a late hour and
refreshments served by Misses El-
len and Eva Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were dinner guests earlier
in the evening at the Ruby Wood-
ward home in Hatelgreen.

Scio. Members of the high
school girls' "SOO" club were
guests of the Misses Velma and
Irene Palon at their home Wed-
nesday night. Cards were the di-
version of the evening, for which
Miss Dolphie Jorgenson received
high score. Guests Included the
Misses Dolphie Jorgeson and Hel-
en Slack, special guests, and the
following club 'members: Elsie
Hetzendorf, fiose Hetsendorf, Au-dr- ie

Bartu, Sylvia Bartu, Gerald-in- e
Rodgers, Emily Nad vornik,

Emma Jaquith, Edna Purdy, Ed-r- is
Thayer and Angelina Wesely.

Cloverdale. A group of women
of the W. C. T. U. met at the
home of Mrs. L. E. Hennles Wed-
nesday to quilt for the Children's
Farm Home at Corvallis.

Mrs. August Meurer and daugh-
ter Emma Lou of Iowa, Mrs. Em-
ma Werner and daughter Emma
of Salem were visitors at the F.
Schifferer home Tuesday.

Miss Grace Babcock entertained
In honor of her sister; Mrs. C. A.
Haul ding of Ocean Lake Thursday
aight. Thirty friends were bidden
tor ait evening of games and
cards. A late supper was served.

Ti2

PUPItSfi FIAE

CHIEF Oil 8MB
AURORA Jan. 27. . Fir

Chief f Fred Larson , of Canby!
spoxe. to tne nxth and sixtl
grades i of the Aurora : schoQ
Tuesday of his native land
Sweden, The Land of the Mid
night Sun." Mr. Larson, state!
that when the days are the long?
est there are two hours of twi
light and no night Stockholn, thf
capital baa a popsration of 44 S

000; the government ia much Ilk
the United States, but no stat
government It is divided Int.
districts and has eight political
parties, unlike this country, th
working class is the rating clasd
These are only a few of the InJ
terestlng things told by Mr. Lari
son to the pupils. - The slxt
grade is making a study . o
Sweden this year.

Frank McAllister of this plac
received word that his father
who had been wintering la Oak
land, CaL, died Sunday morula
and -- remains would be taken td
Spokane for burial. Mr. and Mrs
McAllister Joined the . family a
Portland for a few hours, and
Frank accompanied them to Spot
kane. '

Mr. and Mrs. A JX Zlmmeri
man of Alameda, CaL. and Mrs
Sarah McFadden and son Henri
of Anacortos, Wash., have lei
for their respective homes afte
being called to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Catherine ZlmmermarJ
a pioneer of this place. Zlmmeri
man was the oldest son, and Mrs
McFadden was a sister of Mri
Catherine Zimmerman.

Mrs. Charles Beck has elos
ed her home for a short tim
and will visit her daughter Mrrf
Walter Grim at her countr
home.. A

i nana rumps
Av: Ap ' '

VoVi)

surprised at . his home Friday
night on his birthday annirer--
sary. He received many gifts, the
guests spending the remainder of
the evening at 500. Refreshments
were served.

Present-wer- e the honor guest,
Mr. Printz, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Voegthln, Mrs. Voegthin, Mr. and
Mrs. William Powell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Martin,- - Mr. aad Mrs.
R. Gobler, Mr. and Mrs. George
Martin, Mrs. T. C. Gosser, Mrs.
J. W. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Skoglund and John Spigler of

airs
Snower Given

Bride-Elec- t,

Feb. U
--

If. TISS MARGARET ROSE- -
I VI BRAUGH, bride - elect, of

"T Bruce Cooley whose marri
age will be an event of, February
14, ' was complimented with a
kitchen shower given by her moth-
er, Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, Sat
urday night. The evening was
spent at bridge and at :a late
hour a mailman in the person of
Harold Rosebraugh brought in the
gifts in his mail Back.

Bouquets of sweet peas and
small pink and white flowers were
placed about the rooms. A late
supper was served.

Bidden o honor Miss Rose- -
brauah. were M i s a Velma Rosa.
Miss Haxel Ross, Miss Betty Bon--
neil. Miss Wanda McHargue, Miss
Ethel Delapp.Mlss Beth Delapp,
Mis Lois Riggs, Miss Rose Peter
son. Miss Jane Robinson, Miss
Katherine Headrick. Miss Clara
Jane Harms, Miss Jeryme Cpston,
Miss Lois Barker. Miss Dorthea
Corey and Miss Helen Rose
braugh,

Anton Piers to Direct
Sketch Class

Mrs. Ella Hathaway art direc-
tor of the Salem Arts league
and for thea .past three years
leader of. the sketch class, has
announced that Anton Piers, ar-
tist who is exhibiting sketches
and water colors in the Gunnell
and Robb Etudio this week, will
have charge of the sketch class
from . now on.

Mr. Piers will meet with the
class every Friday night at 730
o'clock- - in the fireplace room of
the public library. He has been
made one of the trustees of the
new art museum and is well
known throughout the state as
an artist.

Amity. From 2 to 4 o'clock
on Monday, January 21, Mrs.
George D. Thomas will be at
home, where she ia having open
house. This is to celebrate her
85th birthday. She has asked that
no presents be brought to her.

Amity. Installation was held
at the last meeting of the Re
bekah lodge. Mrs. Nellie Roeers
was Installed R. S. V. G. of the
Industry Rebekah lodge. Mrs. A.
W. Newby was appointed publici-
ty chairman for the term. Mrs.
Nedrow and Mrs. . Hosier were
guest members. In charge of the
luncheon were Miss Edna Strout,
Mrs. Clara Broadwell and Mrs.
Sorn Sorensen.

Zena Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hen
ry and Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford were hosts at an in
formal dinner party and social
evening at "Maple Mound", lovely
country nome or Mr. and Mrs.
Henry, Thursday sight. Those
bidden were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Utley,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Lee Gibson, Mrs. W. Ken
neth Henry and small daughter,
uorrme, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-Cart-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Al
len, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pettys,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Frank Matthews.
Frank and Hilda Crawford, Mery
all Osterhoudt and the hosts. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Frank Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry.

Hollywood. - Members of the
Hollywood Ladies Social club met
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Fish
er Thursday afternoon. Present
were Mrs. J. W. Pattlson. Mrs.
W. T. Starr, Mrs. Lester 8tarr,
Mrs. Jessie Johnston, Mrs. Joseph
A. Johnston, Mrs. W. C. Richards,
Miss Elsie Richards, Mrs. C. S.
Thomas, Mrs. V. M. LaDue, Mrs.
E. G. Holler, Mrs. D. Jeager, Mrs.
O. A. Fargard, Mrs. G. W. Rob-
erts, Mrs. W. M. Davis and Miss
Florence Kleeman.

Lincoln An attractive affair
of the past week was a jolly no
host dinner sponsored by the "Sew
and So" club in honor of a fel-
low member, Mrs.. Alvin Madsen
at her home at Lincoln, Thursday.

Fciggr Wave ttg;
FACIALS .5tgS
SHAMPOOS jslr
Vster Vavcs.nR

MARCELS fllEE
Croquignole

i U I)

Finger Wave and-- Hair Cot
Pemanents up to $&S0

. Portland. Mrs. Eva Over, Mrs.
Lillian Cadwell and Bobby Over.
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, Mrs. Martin
The Woman's club met Satur

day afternoon with 100 members
in attendance. Mrs. Mary Jane
Spurlln and Mrs. Bailey of Port
land were special guests.

Mrs. Hannah Martin gave an in-

teresting- talk on the legislature
and answered questions. Miss
Yvonne Smith sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Kenneth Dalton. Mrs. W.
E. Feldman was in charge of the

500 pairs
LADIES' PUMPS

selected from our regular stock, includ-
ing Red Cross and other well known
makes, $6.50 to $8.50, all go at

pep songs for the T. W. drive.

Centralla Temple of Pythian
Sisters will 'sponsor a benefit 500

End

'

r:

party Monday night in the K. P.
- ball at 8 o'clock. The P. L. and
F. clnb of the . Pythian Sisters
will sponsor a benefit 500 party
Thursday afternoon at the K. p,

-- hall, beginning at 2 o'clock.

The Chi Delta Delphlans will
m meet Monday afternoon at the

By MARGARET LEE MAASKE
SYMPHONY orchestra,' noA matter how good, is helpless

a. rood condnctor.
And it is no wonder, for consider
the immense amount of knov ledge
he must possess.

He must know, first of all, the,
fundamentals of music, of course,
and then the laws of harmony,
the study of which, incidentally, is
considered as difficult as higher
mathematics. Then, he must be
familiar with nn pndleks amount
of music (called repertoire), and
know as well what is suitable tor
different abilities of orchestras,
and nrnvidA his nlavers and his
audience with never-endin- g vari
ety.

Interprets
Next, he must know interpreta-

tion, how loud or soft, how fast
or slow the music should be
played, and "how the composers
would wish their message inter-
preted. If that does not sound dif-

ficult, consider how a tender lulla-
by would sound, it it were inter
preted Us a battle with Indians,
and remember that the name of a
niAfft is tarelr anv heln. for names
such as "Impromptu' and "Im
pressions' give no clue to tne in-

terpretation.
Then, he must know balance of

instruments, so that one section
will not drown out any other. And
Instruments he must be able to
tune any of them, know how to
care tor them, to say noinmg oi
playing them, fingering them cor-

rectly, and producing good tone.
Commander

Most important of all, a conduc-
tor must be a disciplinarian and
an inspiration. He must be an
army officer, sometimes command-
ing with his voice, sometimes with
his baton. And as to inspiration,
music is not made of notes alone.
It has pulsations of interest, color,
life, and the players must be in-

spired to feel that life, else it is
not real music. It is instead some-
thing mechanical.

Next in importance to the con-

ductor comes the concert master.
He sits in the first chair nearest
the conductor, in the first violin
section. It is he who sees that all
fingerings are uniform, that all
ilia hows e--o do and down at the
iame time, and it is he who jumps
to the conductor s Btana, ias.es
the baton and conducts tne or-

chestra while the conductor stands
back at some distance to test the
effect of sv composition. "The play-
ers in an orchestra have some in-

centive for improvement, for they
are sealed according to ability
the better on toward the front.

- Ron tn Uatea
Now, as jou listen to a sym-

phony concerts it.wont be neces-
sary to gaze at the celling, because
there are so many things in the
orchestra to watch for. Try to pick
out the different 'instruments as
to-- where they ait, what they look

eutting,' sewing and finishing, to-

gether with yardage chart, dia-
gram of quilt to help arrange the
blocks tor single and double bed
Ize, and a diagram of ? block

which serves as guide tor plac-
ing the patches and suggests con-

trasting materials. r j T 4 --

bm ia cents far this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle--
craft Dept.,! Z 15 south' commer-
cial street, SalenuL v

LADIES HAND BAGS
. .

iThe greatest value we have ever of-

fered. Hundreds of bags to select from,
all colors, at only

LADIES1 GALOSHES
New stock, regular $2 value, while
they last, all sizes in the lot go at half
price

t

Closing Out Edwards
CHILDREN'S SHOES ,

The finest shoes in America, while
they last, at

Clcrsing Out I

FLORSHEIM SHOES
for both men and women. Men's shoes
go at $6.85 and $7.85. All Women a
go at ' 'J: ,

- name or Mrs. K. M. wain, 195
Superior, tor a book review and

. tea beginning at 2 .o'clock. Mrs.
E. V. Wooton will give the re-
view and Mrs. Ralph KleUing is

, the assisting hostess.
0 9 9

Friday night, after a short
meeting of Willamette encamp-
ment I. O. O. F. about SO mem-
bers of the Rebekah Three Liak
club and encampment enjoyed a

' chicken dinner prepard by the' girls of the Salem F.L. club, who
ire also Rebekahs.

Gay Scrap Quit Ladies9 Rollins Runstop
SILK HOSE

Only about two hundred pairs of these
wonderful hose. Regularly $1 to $1.65
to go at

r pairs;
FOR

Genuine Sta-S- et

J" U' s'' 7j arge Selection ol t 'v.omen s I les
brovm, black and gray.Regular $8.50 and $ 1 0 values in

Get a pair now at .l2iUUUUo

ygalcat.Ctoo
FEATHERED STAR PATTERN 561 fComplete With Shampoo,

Abo Other Types of w try-- -

All 7oj?Ix IGUAEl ANTEE!
Feathered EUr is one of those

lovfly scrap qullta tlat la as much
v joy to make as It is to possess.
It is most etfecflvely done in a
great rariety of icraps, aithonja
some people carry It out in a few
materials that are repeated
throughout. cTho patches are a
good size to handle and are easi-
ly Joine. 1

, Pattern" 511 comes to you with
complete simple instructions for

All Charses llade Are For Materials Only

127 to 137iNew BKgk Bldg. Phone B141
Appotntmeaita srust bo made early if jou want to be certaia

. . - of beinar take care of. '

K


